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the inhabitant37extremejy; jthey are return; When -- the vines come $oxitJMf'6t'A
" .?;

maitoteve
7Xand alleviat-the- ir milery. Several perfons were , If you plant early in March the potatod will be

li kcwife;made'priforiers fit to dig by the' firlVof June, when you may plane

."t:jst:?

i uin c ui inc lixiau puiaioes in cne lame grouno,
and you will have a Second crop iii September. '

: If you cannot, get Irilh o .potatoes fbr
feecfi others ill do. Smal be cut,
batjarge may not only le
ing tp the ;fize;; in tHree,; ibur x)r even more pie
hjwdver taKe'w

:v: : ton, has been

fo
hohefijlimqtes particularly ;in the Ea ft-I- pd ies,

v: f
'officios; in the jquddron under ' the command imaii; -

.. N.l-B.-.
--Though the; above m3y-n- ot be;agreeablctfridmratir-Gcorgs-r

lu-inejnci-
noa pracineafin urear-Drita- m ana ire- -kMrhi ftQfW a captain in the navy, we have ;et as iriHveHv wtrocured it for the tuhlic benefit.

Jit may be hmted

difference 2p' degrees of Laftitude betweeti 30
one; pound and an half of miifcovado fugar,

two ounces of falt.petre, and-fi- x ponnds.of bay or --

common fait ; put the whole into a clean pot or
kettey anklet ifbbilpbeing cefulUo ta,ke the
fcum ofF-a- s it comes up--

; when no more fcum
rifes,' take thelitjuor off, and-lc- t it Hand till 'it is r

-- cold j then haying put the meat y w

erve, into the veilr you intend to keep it in,

Adver tifements
Nfewbernyt July igtilfr:

A N away from khe Su
pour the liquor over till the meat 'be quite coyer- -

vv encn, r.. jenny pqiiman.ird, in which condition it mult be kept. Befpre- - 1L$.VS -

in this mp.nncr.Jlms been taken outof'the Whoever her, receive fnty
tvickle after lyin" in it ten eks, and been fburid miimgs Rcwara. na as lhe is Douna to'me
as good as If not falted more than three days ; and by Indenture for a Term of Years, yet unex-

pired, whoever harbours or enter tains her,at the fame time, as tender as a chick. ; , . u
will be profecuted with Rigou r.it you intend to preterve your meetror a conii'

d erable length of time, it. will be neceffiry, once RICHARD PENNER.
i;t two months, to boil the pickle over again; icam- -

mtn? ott all that nies, and throwing in during the In the -- P R E S S,boiling, two ouqees of fugarj ; .andihaif.apound.of
xropmon-fal- t. l:husr-th- e- fame pickle-willLhold-g-

obd

for twelve months.
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I ms picRic is:incomparaDie co cure nams, neats
which,ybu intend totoneue3, -- or beer dry, or

rip Hh J quRNAL 01 the-Houl- e or Al--
l Ji ftmbly, Atahe ilalt Seflioni teiWilmington

Ge nt lb m en inclined to be fupplied with them,
on fending their ;'Names to the Printing Office,
fhall be ferved with the Sheets as ?they &rc printed

what is' called hung betf ; obferving when you
take them out of the pickle,. 'hr It to clean and dry
them, then put themiir'paper ;

bags, and hang
them up In a dry warm place. r '-
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J
And to be-- S O L D at jhe Printing-Oflic- e ici

iNEWBERN, rrict-js- .

f l! E. Aas of Afembly, pafled laft Seffions,
, . at fPilmhgtoji. . : - J: .

"

Ms Iri(h Pota toes are found to grow exceeding fine

in this province, it way not 'be amifs -- Jo prefint
cur Readers with the following' method of raijing

'tb
crops a year. - ;rv. " T .
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TT E T jour land be good, neither very .wet nor W A NTED",- -

77Perlbhthar unUerftanvery ury; iucn as wiuic-yuK-icu- iu. y . on
..plenty of dung oother good manure v, dig the r Mill. Any Perfon inclinable' to undertake,;JZ,lVTl"-- may meet with great Encouragement by

."TliMhcj-deepa-
ild

about .two fecr diftance from'- - each ''"S t0 :pntff.:: Alfoy ted a 'MHl.

trench." Get the bell Englifh or Iriih pptatoe cut right,hat;would;undertake the building of
hem-in-tvo- V arxLby1 thexur rfide uowni

. ..; ; ,
- ' ,'L; ever a very-rapi- d Stream. '
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